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Fertilizers !

FERTILIZERS !

Sometimes you do both
Leaving bad taste, clouded braia and tmerfl CARE

roclf fediaf for lac aax day.

A Chronicling of a Week's ETtnts
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Mr.Geo.Woodard, from Prince-
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luuoiv, ButousncM or aiaiaria, aaa
one so cheap. Urn Baa, lo Casts I 1

TaWata.) tj mail, fur Itt atam pa. Made ai will Uike tare t ittc'.t. li it who uU--
Tat Jabasaa LaratrW. lac. Pklladabjkle. cart- - ot surh tr'.t.il thu!'? lh.it if

why. simiPtliT, tho maturity of i'ro;,;eJENKINS & FARR'.ES,
DruggisU, Walnut Street. aw tn taivi- ran of llu- - Monurh. V:i II

that .lay Ci!U-- their is no anl si C'lTi',

tiic in un ion:.' the rr-n- lt nf nxst o.ile- -

We(offeivfor Sale o

2,500 Tons Prolific Cotton Grower.
1,000 Tons F. F. F.
1,000 Tons GiDbs' High-Gra- de Guano.

500 Tons Carolina Golden-Belt- .

I! 500 Tons Bone and Potash (High Grade.)

1,500 Tons Acid Phosphate.
1,500 Tons Genuine German Kainit'i ion.

Special inducements offered to
Merchants and Large Buyers.

Respectfully,

essiKss as Dr. lVtve's OoLU n llojlii.il

Mist Lola Smith has been on a

visit to relatives in Princeton this

wetk, returning Sunday evening.

Mr. Will Wbitneld, from near

Seven Springs, was tbe guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Smith, this

week.

Dr. M. W. Parks, from IMe;gli.
spent one night last week here, on

THE CATARRHCLBANSINO
Ibi'uvwy. ll si lengthens tlie sto'ii.uh,
nd rvstores the organs of U i i?i"t n an1AND HKAL1MQ
utrition (o a lun.lilutn of acCCRB FOB
uity It cures liilioiRm'iS, hearlUurit,

Ilatulenre, i'i.h)estioy jalpitilion,
cold extrotiiiticit and a score of

CATARRH
la U0 liter ailments yh i. h are ltit the svmti- -WEVtpJlJ

I Eiu'sCreamBdlm urns of disorder ill the StoiUach aiuL- its
lhel orgiuis.his way to bis farm at SavenEasy and pleaa-- If you are sick you ean Consult Dr.

R. V. 1'ierre, ButTalo, K. Y.. bv letter.Springs.ant to use. ('on-tain- s

no injurious
drue. It is quickly

ree of cl.nr-- e. 1! ich letter is treated isH. Weil & Bros sacrtsllv coiii. ileiiiul, and an answer i..Mr. Tornor Edgerton and wife,
romptlv sent in h plain envelop- with

TonDay's Express
Brought us a line of very beautiful

U66S, fal6R6l8fiI16S!

etc., which we are now showing at

Low PriGesI,
Ladies, don't miss the opportunity.
It will certainly p y you to look,

To-Da- y's Freight
Brought us several dozen pairs of the celebrated

Bion Shoes)
UP-- rO-DA- TE STYLES.

Royal Blue Line!
Our great to-Cent- er, all styles, in

standing and lay-do- collars, at
10c, or SI. 10 per dozen. All linen.

"Call Early and Often.

Queen Qualitu iU0uS For Ladles l

Yours, anxious to please,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.

relief wince. COLD 'N HEADJan 17 4ms from the Pinkney section, spent out printnii; or iidyertisnij; Uili it.
I Opens and cleanses the nasal passages, i' ritM vct loVt hurt.! it hc

Saturday night and Sunday, visit fteil h. o'Tiijoun l !.iv si vrie viMiutintf ' ivoi.--
Ml-v- M ov !,. IV Shitoi-.- ..I IM.

ing relatives in our community.
Allays iuflarnation. Heals and protects
the mem Restores the serines of
taste aud smell. Larpe siie, 50 cents at
druggie" or by mail;Trial 10c, by mall

Mnal Mv lh.ni N ftrte irn-ii- l 11

tl.l mv lm . h 101 Im h, rni' . ..j.iui.i.iliv

Our effecient tax collector, Mr.
ut o ooUr Ollej c."iM f.il .ilui.isi ii tlin ,r.

ml so'ik hiti.- .i!'s. . lut. lv n.ijlnriji l.ir to ul,
nit lu.ius ut i I w.t .Wtinlv un'itReady For Business Ben Sasser. will be a caudidateELY BROTHER8,

66 Warren Stoet. NewYork1 work hmiI mv vvh. lr svIi-m- i s.i rtm 1.,imi
hat I irtm-.- n si irc ai. k sit-- i.l w.is v'rrv

for nomination. Lie has made a much fliMt,in:iK.l w.i- - ii lo try 1H.

ico-- (..,,U1i Mr lirj! OI....V, iv iin-- ilij -- i

Ithiiiu'h s;tlfiuioi Hi it . finUli.PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

faithful officer, and we hope

he will get it.
nu t tic Until Untie l l. It . Ufcl I" mull
uke Un- ilr.'.ii-- ' mil. In s. lit,. ,,Cletnaef wtt" bcwntlfl lh bait.

cnti ,u U. .J In in. st tu r .i.h th., -

THEs

Bizzell Brothers' 1'mnaitlAa InXOnftUI ETOWin.

j4vor Vails to Bertort Orty mlleritiK MHIi in, lie -- t ,ri unit its ,rt n nflL.tThe Tobacco Growers Associ vus, lo lc INi i . ,t ;i Ian ti i ilUall 0 Hi ioumuui vyiyr.
Gum tmlp 4'mmm hif tailing

jWtc.and 1 jjlJlgit!g I se only Dr. Tierce's ncusaiit l't'Jletsalion could not meet at Pine
with "C".olden M' l'cal Discovery" whe
a Uxativp is neede IForest last Friday on account of

raio. However, we hope to haveShoe Store and Hat Emporium! castor i a Try Allen's Foot Kus.
A powdor to he bhakoii into the sin. e.s

a good meeting eojo, and gut

every farmer interested.For Infants and Children.
Your foot swollon ihmvuih mid hut,

Till Kind You Have Always Bought
nU jjot tired oahtly t If you ruveThe excessive rains for tho past

dmartlin; foot or tl(;lit Allen'sBears the woek have stagnated farm work,

Everything New !

Spring Shapes 1900 Now on Display

In Shoes and Hats 1

foot Kasu. It cools tlyi fet mid makes(Signature of and prevented many from plant ttlkiojf oasy, Cures swollon, sweating
ing cottoD. The river is en a booman I bl. hf-- Faa-lU- IHamaad Brand.

fuel, ingrowing imlls, Mlstort and cal-

lous spots. Uollovos corns and bunionsand more water on tho ground
, have raVRUYAL PILLS' MestriB K. E. and J. S. Bizzrll. having returned to Ooldsboro, f all pain and gives rust and comfort.

OvIbHmI maai Oalw Am. .tin. than there has been in sometime.opened, in the store formerly occupied by Messrs. Southerland, Brinkley I arc, aiwaya ladii uk Try It to day. Sold by all iIikkisUiDraccUt fur Ckirhutert Fnlwh Diar .11
ntmd Mrami In Km! ai nd shoo stores for 'J5 Trial imekBpo& Co., on Weit (Jentre street, two doors south of h. V. Uiaaene, an

EXCLUSIVE HAT AND SHOE STORE, where the best goods mad-e- tixra. rlad with blffa ribbon. Tk Most farmers, that is, good
V UKK. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted,urn una tmtatvmM. At urucciH, r maG4I I netand the latest styles can always be had-a- nd at ROOK BOTTOM TRICES. ones, especially those living ontamp for part loa an, toatlmonUla and

Hallef far LawUm." liur, br rrtura Lo Koy, N, V. uj(;2!
Give us a call ard be convinced. Rlall. 10.OW T ilraewtala. XeMM fa? r. the road, try to see bow straight

heatrJftkU4t ... J I are
t all LoJ. Drum. PH1LAUA.. PA. It would lake a microscope lorows they can run. But we sawBizzell Brothers find some people's brains.some tbe other day, that for

crookedness, took the cake. HheuniutiHiii Cured in a Day.

'Mystic Curo" for Rhaumatlsm amiThey were actually so crooked
that the little ebony hued son of

Ham who was dropping corn, in'We Go Forward n Neuralgia radically cures lu 1 to 3

RHEUMAGIDE
CORES

RHEUMATISM
To Stay Cured.

ays. Its ct-O-
ii upon tho sysium is

remarkable and tnyUrhni". It u

tnovos at once tho caujo anil tho dl- -
oaso Immod atoly dlsappoar; . The lir-- t

them, would meet himself com-

ing back, before be got half way

to tbe other end.

Our esteomod noighbor Mr.
5aWmade wilkoure SPANISH UCORICE doao trroatly benclits. 75 Ciints. Bold

iattdfwcurtfC2lGnSC9LDS
Grand Opening and
Easter Clothing Sale !

Unsure by M. E. Uoblnson & tiro., Urugglst.-i-
aii r . . : a Price $1.0 10 t Packages Ooldsboro, ti. U

Howell, who is not only a good

The school of experience ueverfarmer but an extensive tracker,Wiu-iiuiuu- y

baa any graduates.is very much concerned in regard

rlelby Medical rrofi.iion
Thursday, the 12th, Friday the 13th, and Saturday, 14.

Prowess is oar Bugle Call. "We go forward 1" Our well-select-

"Yielding to the persuasion of myrecommjei
icoratsd

lo a poor stand of beans, We have

iuat found out (he causa. (?) In
Tin Boxes- - HOCKeit.izg dealar, 1 changod chid tonic uA t' loil2 Pr BOX .

'
KOREUTU , and found It tho nc 1 over
used, and shall la (utflr coatlnuo Ks

whare or eni i

caipl of prlca ihe lower end of bis field tbydrapsltf on
2 ' l rod "' NawYOWK '

use." W. H. Cocprow, Jamosvr Ho. ft.
C, to Tho Rohorts Drug Co . tfu'Mk,

etock, embracing all the latest novelties of the season in'

Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing,
V a., August 14, 1H11U. Sfio por holtle.
Look for the red crosi.

have coHio op vory well, but nour
I ho roftd thoro is none, and wo

think Toby has scratched them up

to see if they hud sprouted, as be
5"

Be kind to the oyster ho wiii

"Will be at your disposal at the Grand Openiug and Easter Sale. Do you not long be w'uh us.was so anxious for a stand.

ST'8 Restorative,

Edmundson Sunny Water
FREMONT. N. C

A.o you sutlorlng from Insomnia, Indigeitlon, NeriiOuiJIDoblllly, Kidney
Trouhli) your Hloj'l ut of order? Do yOu hava Uhoumatliira '( Have tha
tlrod foe'log, which indicates a deranged aystoui ? Then Bee

Denning & Summerlin,
Comer Walnut and Joha Streets.

wh Imvo th'j auncy of this watur for Gjldsboro, and who will dellrer It

lo j o'ir hmiio.s ffoih from th-- i spring every morning, at So. pet gtllOA.

li tl'JKIKI) ANALYSIS: -- Total solid mttor In selationJS.O gralnito
tht gallon, consisting of Oiloium Carbon Iron Blcarbboato, Organlo Mat-

ter, Hohitde Hillea, BoJiuui Chloride.

We have a tobacco bed in which Announcement.
To accommodate those who ure par

want an Easter Suit T Now is your time. It should interest yeu.

AN ADVANTAGE OF FIRST CHOICE! we take much pride, and one day
tial to the uso of atoiul.ors in tippli

last week, noarly half the cloth
ng liquids into tho nasal passat;- s for

was missies:, of course weThe brightest and most desirable, ami the lightness of the price catarrhal trguhloa. tho propriot: rs

thought some one had appro prepare Ely's Liuuld (,'reiuu Uaini.brightens the effect.
Price, including the spraying turn, ispriated it for a mosquito net, and

Don't forget the time the 12th, 13th and 14th, at
offered a reward for the appre 76 ouot Druggists or hy innil. 'i'he

lUiuid.embodios tho nuidlulnal prui.if.
ties of tho solid preparation Crvaui

b.6nsion of tho guilty party. A
Odd Fellows' corner. PCrkl RrnG

Ooldsboro, N. 0. sSCp& day or so ago, we found it in the Ualru is ipiicWy absorl ed hy tho iiniii- -

top of a big poplar one hundred"Yes, George, r brano ard doos not dry up tho seere-tiu- ns

but changon Ihem into a Natrtmlyards away, with its colors to the
and healthy character . tlly lirother-- ,

breez, and we supposed it must
I feel alright now. That dreadful head-

ache has gone, thanks to that best of
all headache remedies,The Hustler 66 Warren St., N. Y.

have been carried there by
It is bard to look pieasant inwhirlwind, for no human hand

too tight aboes.BROMALGINE.
"Ytu know it doesn't leave you

could have put it where it is. WeIs BotH)d to Lead! are now "calm and serene." Koop your blood rich and rod hy

taking Hohorts' Tateli.iBs Chill Turik
2Vj. I'leasan. to tako, Cures chills hy

with that awful let down' fooling after
the headach is pone, but makes you
feel as If you had nover had a bead- -

From the amount of courting

D W HURTT. ft- - N. HUttMBL

Hurtt & Hummel,

MerGhant Tailors.
Under Messenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

that is going on in this commun- - pjrlfylng the blood, and producing
health and vigor. Try It, andnever again bo withoutTVNif iiH Qnnff .T hivo jjstl ba i?ht a big lot of Tobaco ache. T shall

10 Jilt J dliOIlUll . ihiilauMlllngat 25c. per pound. L boUl0 0, ty one would think that barbe get tho genuino, with red cross on lahul.ino oosi is
have'also got a full lino of figured goods at'eut prices. Also snufT from 36cts. Lny 2r,3. and oucin got It at the cue ana wooding cage were
Up, Fma oaeroots anucaeap cigars, nivuryone kdcws i iouu in xouauuu,

things of the near future. But A woman'tj no Of ton means yes.

Chills, fevers and miliaria yield toTrr Crnrz White and cheesed homespuns, 4c a yard iand up.
we have given up in despair andiivvjwuo. 6o, Outing f j and up Nice line of Cal

Koburts' Chill Tonic. If you get il,,,Ooldsboro Drug Go- -

Wholesale and Retail.
come to the conclusion that it islcoes. Worsteds only 5o. Mattress tick 6c and up bed t'cli 10c and up. Bl

lot of Pants Cloth from 8ifl up. Cheviots, demlns and canton flannels. Re enuioe, with a rt:d cross ou luh-;)- . i .

cure, no pay.flannel 152. all wool. Job lot of children, women an! men's stockings and either duo to force of babit, or
sorlonlySo CorseU, suspenders, handkerchiefs and purses. Shirts, eitra ITho People's Popular Drug Store. they can't help it or somethng
quality only 25c and up. Heavy undershirts only loo and up. Bee my so cent Are You Insured ?'PHONE 89. One thing we know, there is notdrawers. Ollloloth and table cloths cheap. Knitting and spool cotton, etc.

IF NOT,much danger in it. bo far asfrricpriac Starch 4o a pound, soda 4o a lb. Sugar 5o alb. Coffee
. gic a Vinegar 6c a quart and up. Molasses 80c a

marrying is concerned.Flour, meat and meal,gallon, also fine syrup, 2 bars horse shoe soap only 5c.
?Whylard. Deeper, splco, "powders and canned goods as low as can be sold. Fine Water-Groun- d But speaking of pure, and un

cheese, pui-- e cream, cakes, candy, crackers, etc. Crockery, llnware, Woo

mrsuppnes
CASKETS Metalic, Cloth-covere- d and Varnish-finis- h,

Burial robes and wrappers. Funeral car free"!

SJS Ooldsboro Undertaking Co

adulterated love, there is nothand Wlfloware, Patent Medicines, etc. We will not be undersold.
Ing like it, and a fellow needs

i

F. B. Edmundson, R jVltAL good case of it to bring him to THE ONE SPOT-O- KAKTh

WHEItE A MAN HMt;
SOLID COMfOUT.

his senses, There are boys
our community, who are so deeply

Is ln His Own Home.infatuated that they have shed
ded their eyebrows, and one or

Ho when you have oncg Hoeurtdtwo frout teeth. They have ouSmith's Anti-Kin- k.

The Greatest Afro-Ameri-
can Hair Remedy in tbe world.

I can 'upply families with

froth water-grou- nd meal,

made from homo raised

white corn, by leaving your

orders at my residence,

corner of Walnut and Wil-

liam streets.

sympathy for we have stemmed one, fioe that you keep it by plimiu.'
inauranco ou it in a good, Bolid

the same current several times,
HELP FOR IfFor honest treatment and ft speedy curt write
or go to Dr. J. Newton Hathaway whose
great reputation is a sufficient guarantee of
satisfactory results. Consultation ySi Free.

aud the last time come out henA HAT R FOOD which mikes kidky aad curly hair wavy, straight and easy
to comb Removes dandruff and keep the sialp In a healthy condition. Ele pecked. But then there is noth

So that yo'J will t
protected a
of Fire.

F. C. Overman,ntly and lastingly porfurasd. At a'l druggists anl dsa'era, or by mail, 25o

Agents wanted in every town and o unty In the South. Manufactured by Jan. 22, tf.I
iug like it.

KlLLICKINICK.

'Oak Glen,"The John R. Smith Pharmaceutical Co.
FOR SALE CHEAP I Our comr anioH e o prompt it) ayMT. OLIVE, N. C. Walter, N. C, April 24, 1900,

Second-han- double-seate-d Surry
a two-bor- se waeon. and two carts

We can put you la ' Fortune Favors tbe brave." It lia Hot Ennui of Cant. Danir.1 fluid

nint, vast in resourcea unci olio1

roa' onable rates.
We make a specialty ol insurance

all ita branchea.

Geo. W- - Dewev & Br
(4OTDSR0KO, NC

I THolise Heat 5 n . ! Water Boiler, Hot Air Kur-- ateward, or Dr. J. F. MiUer also favorable to those who purify thel

Blood Poison tiry SyphlMIs In till Its

Jf lerrtblti rtncoi, producing: epi-- r oirei)
apnU on dwia or tKiily. mile iik"rt un tlie
tunxttf. In the mninti nr tltrtxit, lulline 't
theliiUr or ryHhrriwi. dneay of tho ll'lt tw
Ixmcii. eomplou-l- and former raillcalt--

ivltlwiit tho use of Injurious dnnp. Miviim
tho tystum lu a purii, iUimg and
ul itaU).

I81ICOC61V Wad to a complete lofi of
amtuat pownr; als Hftlroeelo, t!ouorrbra,
rilit, Strktnra and all frtTBte and Vrnemal
Dtsnuei and WaaJtmmw 4 meo quteUy

uaw. r i to l mm neawra auu l .

Kidney and Urlniry
cult. Too Frequent, Bloody or Milky Urlna;
all fuooUonal dlnoUM ol the Heart, Luoc.
I.lwraoa Motnach; also CatarTh, Rupture,
Kh.mm.HIsm, flips, Fistula and all Hood
aud Skin Pitwsei and aU Female Wmaaea
troattM awordlDg to the Utert and bad
meUHidi known to aiedlcal tcfoacek

Horns Tre&tnsst iZa&llfmZ
wraful. Write for free book fori pabttebei tod
Syuptoa blank if you eaaaot caiL

J. NIWTON HATWAW4Y, 0.
Dr. Ha4kawar M Ooa,

IMfUath BrattStrMtt ltlanta.Ba.

blood lo the spring by taking Araerguarantee either to ploare Will bate Inafewdajg tha beat line of Cookioffl x pnnn
Kaoiraa ever brought to this plu e Can furnhjh you many new and urefull , .1, M, A Kni 1

tin A full Una nf fctawlnnr Manhlnna Rnrl nil a.nd annnlfna Rath i il" IIVI
lea's Greatest Spring Medicine, Hood

LOST:Sanaparllla. A clear head and
healthy body are given bj Its use.

Sotnewhore bctweou
this city and filt. Olive,

' room fLituiei and apoclaltiei I DENTIST.
a email Shepherd pup. A reasonableTka Inn Qlo.mMAM A I eCTIb iifOWu a DnQOo WOrK

e I reward will be paid for hiB recoveryOffice over Miller's Drag Store. CbntJrtlon 1 cured by Hood
' B&nitarj Plambera, Tin and .

tilat Roof enNear Court House;
TOBACCO ittVtB. '

cured. a. MxnoirTtiMrfutwaaKwniJia.by J. A. 8TK VJfiN, (ioldeboro, N.C.December 6th, It


